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THE MORNING A

Opportunities iifVou Want to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert
REAL ESTATE.

| CITY REALTY BXCHANGeT~
s‘-> Calgary- Phone **,

r--~- Of Choice Alberta wheat 7^-- Ight miles from city, at 130 an aS-' 
[sod terms, will sell 1-2. acr«.

Of land 4 1-2 mile, from
ks, all fenced,, good water Pr7°* 
# an acre, 13000 cash, balan™

il

JTORS’ oypmtlualty, 4 corneTT^.’
ose to city hall. Price 160,000. ’

In huyiaa la vacant lota in hie..,.
f-58. Beaumont, at 8200 and PTÎ L<h, 1-3 cash, balance 3, 6 rnc-ntl!,
I LOTS In block 5, Creiceat RnTT

■■ $550, 1-2 cash, balance arvai^ej

-Buy» good fully modern homuT
I rooms. «Jose in, on 1st Street c"*?’ 
|000 cash, balance to suit.

buy* nice new modern S rooi^Lt
bttage on 15th Avenue west i i 
hsh. balance arranged. ’ 4

WJL E. McLEOD "
2085. Centre St,

A. D. IRVINE 
Real Estate, Fire Insurance 

l Centre Street - Herald Block 
Honey to loan, rents collected.

Canada
-For a fine home on Fifth
e west. This property has just 
listed. The owners are leaving 

|Wn and they want to make a quick ; 
fcle. Terms $800 hash, balance |4o 
I month. Let us show you this.

fine corner lots and cot- 
near Louise Bridge in Hill, 

rst. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 125. One 
^the best buys in Hillhurst.

-A fine home on 13th Avenue "W
ar High school. Party will take 
” in Mount Royal or other good 

as part payment.
|CE open every evening.

NORTHFIELD A RABY 
| Real Estate and Insurance. 

i 417 222 B 8th Avenue W.j
doors west of Empire Theatre. 

Agents for C.P.R. Lands, 
i for Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 

nts for Colonial Fire Insurance.

BANKVIEW 
BANK VIEW 
BANKVIEW

3VIEW—Block 1, lots 17 and 18
75 each. Lot 11, $600; ,lots 97 and 
,. $750 the pair. Lots 115 and 116, 
50 each.

D. A. SMITH A CO.
Phone 2299. 

om 2, Over Wood * Green’s. 
Open Evenings.

|9n
-Five room cottage, Allis add!- j

pi LANDS, 1-2 section, 10 mile* 
torn good town, north, ' 75 acres 
|roken, fenced, good well, smeu i 

©Use, 17 acres in fall wheat, gran- 
t*y, stable, choice land, only $18.5» j 
fer acre, $1000 cash, balance crop 
yments.

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
131 A. 8th Avenue W.

business directory 

~BARRISTf RS
.____ _____-u-1

Csl8*ry-

, 9.IMUr, etc. 
neham block.

RYAN, B. 4.—Barrister,
Llnebam 

Box 388.
l^Sucitor, Notary. Offices: 
1 g Phone 1670, P. O.

■SSff.ïX "solicitors, etc. Parllamen- 
■ Tip Departmental and Patent Of- 

«« Ayonta Practice before rail-. 
1 ' mission. Charles Morphy,
Haloid Fisher.

JUNES—Bart St era, Solicitors,
i„s. Calgary, Canada. Offices: 
acall block. Money to loan.

gNT *
îjînougall block." Money gat Jones. B. A.: W. F. W.
Lent. ________ __________________

tTioFFAT. B. C. I».—Barrister aad 
l®- Notary. Offlces:_HeraM block. Cai-

A liter ta. Telephone 22*. Mon- 
1021S-305

■MÉMIta

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—«lowa, from M.M op.Shirt Waists from 81.ee unTeati?- 

faction guaranteed. Miss MaeKay. 618 7U» avenu» imt PtwnTlM? .
994-Six

1 -V(.s A PESCOD—-Barristers, etc.
J0 cniiritors for the Molsona Bank, 

raleary, Alta. Clifford T. Jones, 
giest G. Pescod and Samuel H.
Adams. ______ .

e^v\\ VRT. TWBBDIK A CHARM AN 
STt< Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 

,tc. offices; Dominion Bank build- 
in c" Eighth* avenue west, Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart 
j M. fweedte, B. A., LLB.; J. H. 
Charman, B.A., L.L.B.

gfjlU-V & McLEAN—Barristers, Sell-
l Burns 
2U

block, Calgary. i Phone;
9223-324X

l^thwell.
MATHESON, 1LA.—Bmp.01 Tttiev‘soUciter, Notary. Law el- 

let’ amie block,. Stir avenue east. 
S’S Calgary,, Albert^^ Can-tlccs.

Phone
ada.

t WRIG HT—Barristers, SsH-
A,T!tors Notaries- Money, to loan. Of- 

Alberta block, room 3; tele- 
ithone 783 PO. box "1322, Calgary, 
Alta B- T. D. Aitken, LL.B. C. A. 
Wright. B. C. L. 12804-90X

Red Deer, Atla.

^LitT & DURIE—Barristers aad
* Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore B.A.. 

j d Corbet, L. Doric, B.A.. Crown 
prosecutor. Particular Attention to 
collections and agency woîÿj4 2>5

ARCHITECTS

: Live * BOWLEH—G. M. Law, A. M.
“can. Soc. C. E.; L. Dowler, R.A.A.A. 

Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn-
a- ■ ■ 

NBTICE OF SHERIFF’S SAt
LANDS»

ARY, THURSDAY, APRIL 14} 1910. 
rrr"'1 ■!. - ■ ■

Ad in the Albertan--It Will Qujckly Find a Buyer oc Seller for You

I WILLIAM M. DODD, HXAA.—Arehl- 
■ tect. Head office: Alexander Cor

ner, Calgary, Alberta. P. O. Box 276.
J Branch office: Lkthbrldge, Alta. 

Specialist in structural engineering, 
«reproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation, beating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

I I, 1. O’CARA, K.A.A__ Architect, Mc-,
r Dougall block, Calgary; Phone 1207. 

P. O. Box 469. -
[ 1ER Bl RROI GHS * RICHARDS first

for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotel*, office1 bdtldlngs, 
first class residences or' any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room M, Crown build
ing. 9657-165

I JAMBS A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
Calgary office: Woom- S, Dominion 
block. 133a Eighth avenue east. 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build
ing. 2136-tt

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

l EDWARDS, MORGAN A CO.—Chart
ered accountants, Calgary, 222 8th 
avenue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Phone 8277., 2o6Sx

WEBB, READ A BEGAN—Account
ants and Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (G|as- 
gOTl, mgr. Phone 603. 10130-13X

I K>HN B. WATSON", Charfbred nccbulrf*
ant. assignee, liquidator and trustee. 
P. 0. Box 308. Phones 570, 1*99; Ctrl -
garv. Alberta. • ‘ I^Sô -9Sx

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS aaa*e oa
ifeity and farm property : low-rates 
'of Interest. The Southern' Alberta 
Loan 4 Investmnet Co., Ltd., Office. 
3 Thomson block. - -

A
UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN on first

class city and farm prepetry. Cler- 
val. In Aitkin & Wright’* office,
Alberta block. 2969-124

MONEY TO LOAN on bustaeas and re
sidential property; also Improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rate* of 
mterest. A liberal valuation given. 
G. S. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Comer. 961-187

fPING
CLASSES hi above have started, hot

pupils may begin any time. Coupland 
School of Shorthand and Typing, 109 
Fourteenth Avenue west. Phone 180.

3004-98X.

I JB3ÎKYNS, FOOT A CO., legal, commer
çai and verbatim reporting work, 
etc. Business strictly confidential. 
Room 82 McDougall block, , phone 
1487- 31Ô0-102X

DENTISTS
I **;.*• ,C. DAN DO—Dentist, room

211, Grain Exchange, Calgary. - 
 971-APr. 6, 1911

OPTICIANS

—°vr method of testing
I Ly ?*.g.ilt is “unique," and our skill 

m fitting glasses is unsurpassable; 
a trial will prove it Our charges are 
moderate, and allow also easykpay- 
?n,?ts’ desired. Our business 
hours are from 9 am. to 5 p.m. dally; 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only. , Call 
^1,.address, The Russian-American 
hK41 Jnhtltute, Room 4, Costello. 
riilk’ 8th Ave- and «h St East, 

^Calgary. Alta. 2534-113

CHIROPODISTS

Oho!., 7“""'”' Ingrowing Nalls, cisJt nns’ and al1 foot ailments suc- 
«wtully treated; also shampooing 
taui^S*1? treatments. Clients at- £.e4 at their homes by arrange- 
«5 8.hMrs- M Gray’ <,rom Seattle). 
toi-V” avenue west. Phone 2290. 

hours: 1 to 5 p;tn: 2319-18*

VIAVI
THE WVICKS of the Calgary VIhvI

Itliro i.r,‘,noved t0 8S Lineham Blk.;
M to 12 and 4 to 6 

ttaSv»,Phono 161î- Mrs. T. B. Lowe 
nasei- , 9938-186

OSTEOPATHY

Suite », 
141X

DERMATOLOGY

t». ^^‘o'ogical Institute, Toron-
“hamnnu- and facial treatments, RemTaT"?’ manicurfng, chiropody, 
ahd mnlo 0f, "OPerfluous hair, warts ■holes. 11,; Eighth Avenue west.

963-187
=6

artists

■ I'aux ' pohJ '—Artl,t* painter,1 tah-
I 22. <)uee rotLa,,ts; decorations,1 -room
■ 8try Hotel, 4*0. Box-19*5, Cal

-For an 8 room ’j
,w on Metcalf street ; 8166# c* 
alance arranged._________ __-

Buy» 7 room modéra r**v<l'*aV I
th avenue west; 8800 cash, 
arranged. _^ I

Boys 7 room modern **'!ir*&
tli avenue west; 8800 cash, 
monthly. amlÉjm^M

^’jANOFQ

ÿy^ÇKER
sfves I Academ 
L21 oJ?Ss°ns i

fNm. rvT-wJfcS
RTE AND HARMONY

3168r181
^contractors

Building and Coa-
Îi5>«d on4 anni^l?i’ estimates fur- 

alePInnCat on; houses bull 
Ph on easy terms. P. rPhone 1879. 736-11

brick, ston<et,y A<id°rpse^-oEsMi
2990-97X

J? lhel0c4^ aY tak,nî Com-

<’oSakar’ ,Rho«.

BLACKSMITHS
GENERAI, BLACKSMITH, kerseskser

and carriage work. Branding Irens 
a specialty. Jarrett Bros, 1Ï3 10th 
Avenue west. fgx

f

GENERAL TINSMITHS
MOULDS. GRICE A NEILSON—tie*er«l

Tinsmiths. Sole agents for the Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces. cornices. Phone 1094, 228 7th 
avenue east. 3088-99x

DYERS AND CLEANERS
.

PHONE 1023, EAiraHa A Cook. Ladles’ |
* and gefits’ '•lotkes cleaned and dyed 

and tailor-pressed. Mall orders
promptly attended to. Work»; 1st 
street west jand 15th avenue. I60x

JLMMIB3 JACK—Clothes denté and
, pressed; repairs and alterations. 611 

Centre street Calgary. 173x

CARPENTERS
F. E. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing

and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods crated 
and packed' saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12 th. avenue and Center 
street. Thonie^S 49. 10247-19X

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
L. REDHEAD, the Electrical ms», will 

attend to your- ■ business at once. 
Phone 1766. 2073-246

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STO R AGE-^-For any kind of good*.

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, in 
connection; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co., 803 1st street 
east. 9349-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO—SM 9th
avenue east; phone 97. Light or 
heavy cartage and draying; first 
class storage ; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

10064riX

BUILDING MOVING
GOODWIN A CASSIN—Bnlldlag mov

ers. Address 713 10€h avenue west.

AUTOMOBILES
DOWNING BROS.—Automobiles re-

, paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066, I’ll 6th avenue east. 3037-126

FLOUR AND FEED
PHONE 1097 fer baled hay, 70c per kale.

Oats $1.15 per cwt.; and all kinds of 
feed. J. E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 
c^st. ;;

CEMENT
DELIVERED to soy part of tke elty,

• price's right. Apply J. Y. Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 468.3114-176

MILK AND CREAM
PURE freah milk carefully inspected

and delivered in sterilized bottles. 
Phonp 2003. Carlyle Dairy company, 
228 5tli Avenue east. 3121-191

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE repaired and made to or-

■> der, Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. .Lanoix, 127 5th Avenue 
east. Phone 107.5. 3303-160

AUTOMOBILES.
HIRE OR SALE—1910 FraakUn’a, 1m-

mediate delivery. Franklin Co., 133
8 th Avenue east. Phone Î89Î.

: , , 3288-132

LA\»NS MADE
f ».

GARDENING—Lsirai a specialty, work
j *; done cheap and wçll. 30 cents per 
, 1 v hdur. Your garden kept neat and- 

trim all summer at a cheap month
ly rate. Apply W.* P. Stephens, 215 
lltti Avenue west. 3242-272

BOARDING STABLE.
BOARDING STABLES—On 10th Ave.

and Uth’ St. West We take horses 
by the week or month; guarantee 
our care of horses. We do np livery 
business. Prices reasonable: Apply 
213 Grain Exchange. Phone 810 for 

- particulars. 2379-198

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE un- s»y time from S a.m. te 
11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
in a hurry- Shaw’s Delivery. 8th av- 

. enue east. Royal Hotel blk.l0020-98x

HOTELS

RUBEN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta- 
Rates 82 a day; free bus meats all 
traîna H. L. Stephens, proprietor. 
Phone 118. . 130x

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, 
2nd street west and 6th avenue.- 
Rates 81-60 per day; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
trains Phone 1*7. H. E. Lambert, 
manager! *7x

MARRIAGE LICENSES
S 

D. B. BLACK—-Matiuf actor Ing Jeweler
and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses 130 8th ave. east. 1006S-X

WATSON BROS.—Diamond Hall, Cal
gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil
versmiths; by appointment. C.P.R. 
time Inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage Licenses 
Phone 861. P. O. Box 1114. ISlx

UNDERTAKERS

A. M. SHAVER—Lending Undertaker.
Private ambulance service. Office; 
Corner 7th avenue and lat street 
east. Phono: Office 214, residence 
496.

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS—Alberta ledge

No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock In Robinson A Lift- 
ton block, 8th avenue east. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc
Lean. 818 3rd avenue west. C.C.I S. 

-’ a Adams. K- of R. & S.. box 1267.
» ilex

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
NOTICE !■ hereby gives that the pro

perty on 8th Avenue owned and oc
cupied by the undersigned Is with
drawn- from the market- Macpher- 
son Fruit Co.. Limited. 3156-109

NOTICE.
tTHE INTER-PROVINCIAL' LAND CO.

have moved from 707 Centre street 
to the Lineham bldctc, opbo&ite the 
Royal Hotel. Take the elevator to 
room 96. 3161-105

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the "undersigned tip ’to 12 o’clock noon 
of Monday. Apfrll 18<th, 1910,. for the 
erection of grand stand, bleachers, etc., 
to be erected In the new Athletic Park, 
Calgary. Plajis and specifications may 
be seen at the office of

j. A O’CkABA «■; -J :
Architect

75 and 76 McDougall Block,
First Street Sast, Calgary, Alta.3305-106

THE CITY OF CALGARY 
Applications will be received by the 

Commieslottere of the City of Calgary, 
addressed to the undersigned, up to 
April 26th, Inst., for the position of 
Medical Health Officer for the City.

The officer, must be a member of the 
Alberta Medical association and an ex- 
perienced bacteriologiet, and vrlH be 
required to act in that capacity for the 
government of Alberts at a aub‘labora- 
tory at Calgary, ae well as Medical 
Health Officer for the City. , .

Applicants to fdrnleh testimonials, 
and state experience and salary re-
qUDated at Calgary, April 8th. 1910.

■>■ H. E. uILLJS.
3931-110. . Clt* Clerk.

>'<■ ' ..............

Under and by virtue

ladki Supreme Court of A 
del District of ~

Between;
TH* UNION BANK OF CANADA^

and -
J. L JOHNSTON .Defendant 

of a writ of 
the Supi

.... ̂
—.ïgàry," and’to me directed against the 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
uit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
lain tiffs. I have seised and taken in 
xecutlon all the right Title ajid Equity 
f Delemptton, of the said J. H Joeir- 
ton,. in the lands described as follows, 
tamely:
Lots nine (9) and ten (10) in blocks 

eventy (7$), according to a plan off, 
he City of Calgary, of record in the

OF THE (Oil
mmmm ■V

By a judgment of the Supreme Court 
t Altterta»lt ' “i declared that the trâns-

They De Protest Tee Much
They are buey forming league». 

Hope springs eternal in the human 
breast, and It would read Just as well 
It you wrote it "Spring hopes eternal,” 
etc. Most of the leagues will bust up 
on th* evening of the 24th of May. A 
few will survive till the 1st of July. 
By olvlc holiday two or thrte, though 
badly disfflgufed, will be still in the 
ring, and perhaps one will be in evi
dence when the leaves begin to fall.’

Sport is all right, but It takes the 
tiste out of U when every match game 
Is followed by a protest or a squeal, if 
indeed It if not punctuated with pro
tests and squeals while it is In pro-

to a sale

Thoughts From the Wlgwem J /—
And now tn regard tq thextheory of 

the survival of the fittest. Is there, 
anything in It?

I am always sorry for the young 
sprouts; they are so tender, so fresh, 
sq sweet.

The cattle never bother the gnarled 
oM trees with their sapless twigs, but 
tifey browse around for the young 
sprouts. -I

My heart goes out to the yoqng 
sprout. The sweeter it is, the nicer 
it is, the more toothsome it is, the 
tqpre Its chances of surviving are re
duced.

1 I was a young sprout once: mysylf, 
and how I ever pulled through safely 
and grew up high enough so’s the elks 
couldn't reach me, beats me to figure 
out

Thou wert a young sprout thyself, 
orice—a delicate morsel. And what 
saved you? It was more good luck

vVvV “ - - • t > •

16th Ave.ii
#1360 buys two lyts in block 

ill. One-third sastl, balance .6 
and 12 months. This is a goo# 
buy for a few days only.

RITCHIE REALTY CO„ LTD.
212 Grain Exchange.

T=S SF

_ . than good guidance, for. you were
rr awful *ree„, and de„Wfu„y juicy and

of the said lands being madé. under' Many's the time a dinosaur, or Y?an !_____ r_ _ _ _______
the said execution thc~purchaser will ( test. Hr would claim that the other ' 2 LTrt. rZ
upon the confirmation thereof and the tr1ppf(, him. or that he didn’t touch the lk." ? .. ,Rirarf®’ °r a c?‘bo6s> .*?* 
rotiuctlon of a transfer from thé bhe*- „ tbat ^ ïe11 oveA Èow.

be entitled to bave the existing 
ertiflcate of title to the said, lands 
an celled and be registered as the own- 
r of the said lands subject ' to the, 
nortgage thereon. In favor of the said 
fatberlne Johnston, formerly recorded 
gainst the same, which shall thereupon 
e restored to the registry. The mort
age referred to bears date on the 
th day of January, 1896, for 83754. 
rtth Interest ft 8 per cent, per annum.’* 
«tyable ' quarterly and compoinded 
iuarterly upon which the mortgagee 
laims there has no sum been paid. *
The Interest of the defendant, which 

s hereby advertised for sale- is the 
nterest defined in the above Judgment 
•nd subject to the said mortgage.
1 will therefore offer for sale the 

ibove mentioned lots, by public auction, 
at my office In the Court House in 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1916, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock am.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east In the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March. A.D, 1910.

I. S. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

 3082-181

Voluntary liquidator’s sale •
For sale by tender, the plant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick 4 Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying on of its .business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the company’s property, including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings. the company’s property as per 
legal description, part qt the south
west quarter of section twenty-six 
(Si), township twenty-four (24), range 
two (2), west of the fifth mertWtCR- 
46.20 acres more or less, part of the 
South half of the northwest quarter

rolled their prehensile tongues to take 
you in, when—hark! they ifcard someof tripped cm a duck, and the result .___ „ ...

would be that that cigar would be tM'r! the artapl?,ng of a tw1g’ lhe
locked up n the cupboard till the pro
test was decided, and the chances are: 
that neither of them would ever get It, 
for Aunt Lucy would give it to the 
first- implement agent who came along.

Alberta.Pacific
Elevator Co., Ltd.

-
RECEIVERS AND EXPORt*R*

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations la| 

Slbeita. Consignments solicited.

Office»—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

’Teu’re right." commended Old Twi
light. “YouYe right. Théy’s no sports 
in this country. We can’t take a lickin’ 
eith-èr at the polls, ner in the ring, her 
oh the cinder path, ner in the ball 
park, ner nowhere*. To chew the rag 
seems to be a national pastime. Peo
ple hevn’t got as much sense In some 
things a» a cow. You go to a sale an’ 
bring home a cow. The bos* cow 
comes ferait an* tries her out. If the 
boss cow gits the worst uv It she takes 
a back seat—tip protest. If the strahg- 
er gifs the worst uv It she goes away 
back an’ sits down—no protest. Bhe 
don’t go about mootn’ that she wasn't 
in condition, or she was trained- too 
fine, er she broke a horn, an' stuff like 
that. No, sir; she Just takes her lick
in’ like a hero; an' she never tries it 
agin. Otherwise there would be a riot 
in the barnyard every afternoon. Why,

rustle of dead leaves, the thudding of 
padded feet!

And then noisleselv they faded into 
■i the shadows and beoame shadows ' 
themselves ; and you were saved!

Was there any “natural selection" 
in that, my friend ? ' »- • • \

Or a backwoodsman wanted an ox 
g^d. He bad his jackknife out, for 
you were a comely sprout and straight 
aa a string—and I hope you are that 
yet—he had his knife out for you, 
when the oxen started. Buck and. 
Bright had sensed the far-off whimper 
of a wolf, or down the tote road had j 
shambled a vast plantigrade, a hooey f 
seeker and grub eater—but the great 
timid beasts didn’t like it. So .the 
woodsman snapped his knife shut and , 
ran to the yoke; and you were saved ' 
again!

If there was any survival of the fit
test about that I can’t see It .

You and a whole lot of other sprouts 
grew in beauty side by side. You were 
so safe and snug under the overarch- j 
ing trees. But were you. indeed? One

twenty-four (34); rang;
■ Si

two (*). west 
70.60 acres more

If a cow went about bellyachin’ that- hot, still dog-day afternoon, away in 
|he hadn't got a fair show, er that she ; the southwest, sullenly, heavily, there • 
Was doped.1 er that she kicked a gool rolled out the deep muffled sound as If 
that wasn't allowed, they'd all* turn In j some giant hammer wrapped- in a mat- ! 
an’ chase her to the woods. They | trees had smitten an iron roof ajar

!o«. The bird* ceased their songs and 
unresting and nervous fored flutter-

wouldn’t stand fer it.
I 11 ■ __a—

of the fifth meridian, 
or less, and "part 
quarter of section twenty-four (84). 
township twenty-four (24). range two 
12). west of the fifth meridian, in the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mail or 
personal delivery will t>e received un
til high noon. 12 o’clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day of May. in the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten, by the 
undersigned. ,

TERMS—Fifty •’ thousand - «60.000) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured by 
first mortgage on the property for two 
years with Interest at eight (8) per 

nt.. payable half-yearly.
Marked cheque to th* amount five, 
r cent, must accompany said ten- 
r. The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Dated at Calgary, this twenty-second 

(22nd) day of March. 1910.
. JO. M. CHAN DELL.

1942-117 Liquidator.

Same with hawgs. Put a dozen 
hawge into a pen, and tn three Jerks 
Uv a dead lamb’s tail, one uv them 

of the jnorthwest hawgs will Impress on the other that 
he is president, vice-president, sec
retary and treasurer, the beard of 
directors, delegate to the Grand Lodge 
and the .general assembly, fencevlewer, 
pathmaster. justice uv the peace, 
county constable, the board of license 
commissioners, churchwarden an’ 
popular pall-bearer to the best famt-

Ingly from tree to tree. The crows 
which bad been doing battalion drill 
on , the parade ground of the sky, broke 
ranks and double-quicked for the 
swamp. The sheep drifted to the lee’ 
of the sugar bush. The bees, shot 
homeward.

TOTICE -

Public notice Is hereby given that on 
be application of tile Royal Trust Com- 
*»>’. the -Honorable Arthur Lr Stftoev- 

Chief Justice of the Supreme 4?ourt of 
the Province of Alberta, has appoint
ed William Hall Hogg of the City of 
Calgary, In the said province, manager 
of the Bank of - Montreal in- the said 
city. Interim receiver and manager of 
all the real and personal property and 
business of the Western Canada Ce
ment A Coal Co., Limited, of Ottawa,On
tario, and Ekshaw and Kananaskts. Al
berta, and aH persons having claims- 
against the said company are hereby 
directed to communicate with the said 
William Hall Hogg, for whose appoint
ment as permanent receiver and man
ager, an application will be made by 
the undersigned, to the said Chief Jus
tice, at the Court House in the City of 
Calgary aforesaid, on Saturday the 30th 
day of April, 1910. at the b»Ur of 11 
o clock in the forenoon.

Dated at the City of Calgary, Al
berta, this Uth day of April, A. D. 1910.

LOCGHBED, BENNETT A CO. 
Solicitors for the’Royal Trust Company.

8188-107

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, PONOKA

Tenders for Electric Conduit Wiring, 
Wood-flbre. Plaeter and Maple

Bbom-m-oom-m-m! .
It was past and gone in a few mo

ments—the cyclone. The thunder and 
the lightning, and the tempest. Do .you j. 

ltes. The «her hawgs wllj accept the remember how the great tree feU2AM?i! 
situation. They never squeal. A hawg smashed every sprout but ko G—every 
never squeals only when he is hungry, ^one. And there you were, right in-the i; 
or when he is wearing a neighbor’s j midst of its maze- of torn and tan-gib# 
dog as an ornament to -his ear. i branches unhurt and safe. and. better

Its different with men: they don’t : than alL the ruin fenced you- in so 
kn.um when they are licked.” that no ruminant of the forest, etiuld

Tain t that." explained Aunt Lucy, get next or near you to pick your buds 
Every man knows- when-he’s1 Heked. off , „

all right: btif-B6t’.* tbSümd, Was that design Or evolution.? Was 
knows when he’s bln turned down.” jlt bull,headed luck? Or was It God?

_ i, _ ..IL-, —, .. - ; Think it over and let your soul speftk
Dedd But Net Forgotten for yo*. ^S for mO,‘. I thlnl^ vfj&jfrb

I took the children by the hand | h»th something to* do- with1 it; • 
and together we, threaded: the way |
througti the maze of streets towards,!“ThusTar the Lord hath Jed me on; 
the place where those whom we call .Thus far his power prolongs my days,” 
our dead; He at rest. | - -

Let me aee. It’s »lx months—yes morn I love the young sprouts; they are so 
than that—since the children and J, entertaining. - The young sprout in-his 
went up to the cemetery, and it was first pulpit, the young sprout just 
good once more to feel the soft south called to the bar, the, young sprout 
wind on our faces as we turned them 
towards the silent field' where so many 
unfergotten by thee and me lie won
dering If we will come.

I dressed the children. carefuFy, far 
more carefuily than If they were going 
to a moving picture show or a birthday 
dmrty, sn^ the wise wee creatures ap
prehended that It was- a resurrection 
morning and that all things were made
new. _............... ..............

They knew" that we were going to 
return her missed visits, for their mam
ma had come to see us many a time 
through the "ong. long winter—had eat

.VI
Sealed tenders, addressed to John 

Stocks, Deputy Minister of Pobifir 
Works, Edmonton, registered and 
Indorsed!

Tenders fort—
•"A"—Electric conduit wiring erected.
“B"—For supplying wood-fibre plus-; 

ter. -
“C"—For supplying all maple floor

ing.
Will be received up to 12 o’clock, 

noon. April 23rd, 1910. Plans and speci
fications may be seen, and forms of 
tender had at the Engineer’s Office of 
the Department of Public Works, Ed
monton. or the branch office of the 
Department of Public Works, Calgary

Tenders for conduit wiring must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque, 
payable at par, Edmonton, to the Min
ister of Public Works, to the amount 
of five per cent, of the tender, as a 
guarantee that should a tender be ac
cepted, the bidder is prepared to execute 
a contract within three days after its 
acceptance.’ If a tender Is accepted, a 
marked cheque, or guarantee bond of 
a surety company, to the amount of 
20 per ceht. of his tender, will be re
quired, when the contract is executed.

A marked cheque to the amount of 
8*0 is required to accompany the ten
ders for the supplying of wood-fibre 
and maple flooring. The cheques of un
successful bidders will be returned 
within three days after the various 
contracts are awarded.

The Minister reserves the right to re
ject spy Or all bids, or waive any de
fects.

JOHN STOCKS
Deputy Minister of Public Works

Dated at Edmonton this 7th day of 
April 1910. 0349-E.O,D-108

with his sword by his side’ and "his 
commission as second loo-ten-ant 
fresh and crisp under bis belt;, the f 
young sprout who has just gqt a Job! 
as a Junior reporter—all these are tuJJ 
of surprises and unexpected and un
locked-for delights.

The young sprout who puts up lies 
hair and lets down her skirts is the 
dearest of ’em all.

Ouy forefathers were worthy peo
ple; let each of us try to be a sprout 
off the old etump.

One of us may be a goad to seburge
_ ________the earth, but some of us may spread

With us, communed with us, and made !our tranches that the birds may build 
us happy when days were snowy and, therein and at the hot noontide ? the 
tbei beams in tttê oij barn- snapped; and panting cattle will foregather In our

FRIDAY

and

■PVPuSMMII
sister of the intend!; 

DUTIES—Six month’ 
id cultivation of the

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno Is the sole head ot 
a family or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The apptlcAht thust 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the intending homesteader.

residence upon 
i land In each ot 

ider may live 
homestead en 

___ . . i. Solely Own
ed and occupied by him er by bis fath
er, mother, son, daughter, brother or, 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader : In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
83.08 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months in each of six years trbro the 
date of homestead entry (including the 
time required to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a
Rre-emptlon may take a purchased 

omestead in certain districts. Price 
83.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 

may be acquired on any available lands 
on either odd or even numbered'sections 
south of township 45, east of Calgary 
and Edmontop railway and the west 
line of range 2*. and West ot the third 
meridian and the Sault railway Une. 
Duties: Must reside six months' In each 
ot three years, cultivate fifty acres sod 
erect a house worth MOO.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

creaked by night.

And. now It was up to us to return 
the visit. How nice it was to go up 
the old familiar way and see the people 
Bitting on the doorsteps chatting, the i 
windows half open, and the curtains' 
fluttering like a handkerchief In' some 
unseen -but sympathetic hand.
Thou and I will go up hither some day 

but we won’t-^lk, we wtti ride. We 
will go in a glass hack et the head of 
procession; up in front for the first 
time perhaps In our history, with the 
children drenched in black in a cab be
hind, wondering what the fuse is about.

. —0—
Oh, it was nice, that first spring 

morning, in the cemetery where our 
precious dead are hM away!’ It eeemed" 
such a long time since We stood by 
(mamma’s grave. I suppose it was 
foolish of me. 1 have no doubt that 
some folks could show me that I could 
have done my poor little motherless 
children a better turp if I hod taken 
.them down to the bar front to watch 
the folks give their dogs a swim.

Instead of that, I took them up to 
their mother’s grave; and we talked 
of her and told each other little stories 
about her. and we all smile* when I 
recalled how I had to hold Babble up! 
to help button mamma up the bade—■ 
he Just wanted to fasten one button, 
Just one button.

Afar off, the big patient lake slanted 
against the morning sky, and- the sun
beams slid down it and splashed against 
the land. Away in the marsh the frogs 
were talking together. In the blue 
a fieri hawk circled, and till» side of; 

the near hi Us a bunch of crows strolled 
t*r-roes the sky.

Isn't it nice to go up to the cemetery 
for the first time in- the spring? Of 
course, going to the cemetery can be, 
overdone—is overdone “Why seek ye 
the living among the dead?” -It’» 
nice after the longf long winter to go 
up with the children and see that they 
are aH right. Of course, they don’t 
care—they don’t know. I '-’ike to take 
the kiddle® up on the first Sunday- 
morning in spring to see mamma's grave.

I think that she would know me, but 
would she know George, I wonder.

This is George; he.has grown a LKt: 
he was the baby you know, when, she 
went away.’.

Georgie Is quite a big boy now. And 
liow he muse have wondered when this 
swot beautiful stranger toôk him in
ker arms ana laughed and cried and' 
called -him by tender names he never 
heard before.

On the first Sunday in-May we are 
going up again. and will take some 
(Rowers wit* ue.

shade.
The Khan^ in Toronto Star.

Your tongue ia coated.
Yoor breath is foul.
Headaches come and go. . . ,
These symptoms show that your 

stomach is the trouble. Tq remove the 
cause is the first thing, and chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will 
do tbat. Easy to take and n)q*t.ef
fective. Sold by ail Drugigsts.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

la the District Court of the District of 
Celgery;

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

- The largest weekly horse sales 
v in the centre of the Gréât West.

* SATURDAY NEXT

April 15th and 16th
OVER

275 Horses
All kinds inctiiMng Mules and 

Work Oxen
' FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 15

: Présent Entries—Favored with 
inst'rdotions from D. O. Watt, 
Esq., forty-five miles north, wl'JL 
sell -without reserve, his whole 
prairie-breaking outfit, removed 
for convenience to our salesyard 
and"'’will arrive in Calgary on 

j TÇpflBay afternoon, consist-’ 
ing soil six Gentle Heavy Horses," 
weighing 120»»to' 1500 lbs. each; 
three, cohdlypn Heavy Matched 

. Te»me„; Mules, good, workers; all 
1 toiethefr’br 'sftgl*; one extra spoil 
. heavy team pt .Oxen five years 

old, gerttitv-and: good workers- 
3500; a team and.

. harness*jetfh Àise several teams.
- well- ; jnatetiéd1 Mares, bred ' to 

Clydesdale stallion. Powerful

Nfr. ’ 'itètib&tWiiPSiiètéoâ. Single
• ïtr^ï^si$fCT«j6?s: snd pople'S., 

tw*0 stock saddles, dlmost new; 
two lots- Plymouth Rock and 
Brown - Leghorn Hens; wagons,

. Buggies -and Harassa, etc- etc., /

1 ' SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 16 

Over lW«'f «oV^and AljM

160 Head Horses
,y .Màiclÿd^ t*ams,, mares and 
geldings, all weights, 5 gentle 

?Fna*y «W»k$ Mmh from Mri Gi^-i' j 
«JPfront

: Mr-- Geo. Munro:, sing e ind doq- 
hors** and

1 ponies.’ Jf aSgtih fl»ilk doWy,. Jfresh 
and (rood milkers. 87 Plymouth 
ROclfErtd' HTacK W.vandpttes, hens 

. and pullets, WURons, buggies and 
harnèse.aAteiV cte,"-

: ■!,- - ; ilipnl - , . -
ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

• ---------- TOREa 't • o.adi»v.‘.-, o > b
Bl’ instructions from Mrs.

VVafsoV. ç^l'gaSrj’. Entire houae- 
. hold furniture'ami furnishings in 

good order. - consisting of the 
complete ’furnishing^ of thred
bedrooms, dining-room, sittlng- 

’ room arret kitchen : Iron beds
and bedding, feather pilioWs and 
woollen blankets, oak dressers 
and stands, handsome oak side
board, extension table, arm
chairs, rockers and other- chejre, 
tarpets, Iirtdteum, ollclotK; Siipds,' 
curtains- and' poles, heaters. 
Jewel ranges, stove, crockery, all 

..the usual kjlchert utepsUa^qjjd. 
dairy utensils. . Brought to. our 
yard for convenience. TertiiS 
cash. No, reservp.

Sale will cohimence with fur- 
' niture at 10 30 aharp^

- * -, ; . -vi.-u; r • ». /
WEDNESDAY MAY4,

At Brookslde Dairy Farm, (Stock

r

I* the estate of Rey Stanton Ainsworth,
late of the City of Calgary, in the 
Province Qf Alberta, dry gdeds 
clerk, deceased.

TAKE NO'rtCE that pursuant to the 
Order of His Honour, Charles Richmond 
Mitchell, Judge of this Court, dated the 
1st day of April. 1,910. all the creditors 
and others haring a claim against tito 
estate of the above-named deceased are 
required to send In to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executor, their claims 
against the said estate, together with 
a statement of the security. If any. held i 
by them, on or before the 30th day of 
April, 1910. said claim and statement to 
be verfled by Statutory Declaration.

AND FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that 
the éxecutéi- will, after said 39th day , 
of April, 1910, proceed to distribute I 
the assets of the -said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re-» 
g*rd only to the claims of which the 
said executor, sliall then have notice, 
and he shall not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the said 
executdr shall not then have Usd notice.

Dated at Calgary, this 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1810. -

837-4-11-18

MUR, JKPHSON * ADAMS*
Solicitors for the executor.

Calgary, Alberta.

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also, draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block , 
Phone 18Î1.

■ ' ........... ... if’•......

Implements, and 4V-.it-.
49 Deity Cow*
9 Heifers 
2 Bulls
10 Horses

Full particulars fàter." ^
wANfSDT"

Several teams 
Apply at the office.

Further entires wilt. obHge. No --- 
entry feé. 1'

NOTEv-AJJ parfles entering 
■horses - for the above sale must 

-■ furnish . clear ISB' of sale with 
each horse of distinct- brands to 
save delay In settling purchase.
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET

Office; 7143 3rd Htreet -East.
» Phone 289.

ALEX. MsoLEAN 
1 Manager and Salesman

CH EAP

Unreserved Sale
PIONEER BARN, WVERWDB

Saturday, April 16
At tij a,m.

1.000 bushels of seed oats,:Early 
MofliafcH, frt quantities ’t« *ui^. 
purchasers. Thi-ke oath *re Ip. 
sacks and well cleaned; also 
19 teams of good work horses. -.

Instructed by ' Patrlck’TI*8ulU_- 
van; Esq., Olendore Ranch, four- 
miles straight east of Calgary, 
via Cushion’s Bridge, having sold 

' *1» ranch, will dispose of his etv- .- 
tire bunch of horses, about 260 
head, weighing from 1,100 to 

- 1,500 lbs., mostly mares, 1 "reg. 
Clyde stud, 1 Grade stud, all farm 
implements, etc- without reserve;, 
June 10th. ;

So», 10, -Twp. 22, Rg*. 1, We*t of, 
Hh Meridian

.' ... Instructed by John DUncan,
< Esq.;-Braealde Rgncb, Hine Creek!

DEWINTON

Friday, Apr. 15,’10
at 1 o’clock

Horses, Cattle, Farm Impie-, 
ments,-Household’ Furniture, etc.,

. compfistug; -- -, .

20 Head-Horses
4 teams heavy mares and geld

ings, good workers, 3 yearlings, 
two 1-year-olds, five 3-year-olds.

’ two 4-yesr-oMs;t:sad-dle ponies.

14 Head Cattle
ô milch cows, 9 heifefS.'qO kead 

of poultry, farm irapiome|'ts, 1 
riding plow, 1 walking, -plow, T 

—set of harrows, dleei w^xm. ienY- 
-ocrart; sleigh, b 1 nder, --ouitlvatqr, 
fanning mlli, hay .rack, mower' 
hay rake, wheel barfoW,! S set* of 
worlt harnvea, 1 set- driving har
ness; stock saddle, side saddle, 
cream separator (National.)

--"ut ?* ttousefiold Furilftur*

Tarms Cash, jt No Reserve. 
ir"EunOhson Provided, 131. «.

Rigs wi’l leave Atlanti; Barn 
at 9.30 a.no. Return fare 81.S0: 

!Book seats with Mr. J. Dixon,
. dasf.çj-eviqus, ojr,,7

’ •* ’"** I: ............ ...
"J Bée, 4, Township 23, twangs 29

w ’Wee* ef 4th Mertdianra rV/

KEYS RANCH , !.
3 miles S. E. et Shepard, on

Thursday April 21st
at 12 o’clock

j'instrûçtî^' by* the . nfeirrtetreeg 
or Key’s ranch, I will sell by 
public auction, horsea cattle, 
farjp implements, grain, etc., 
comprising ., ,* .■

^0 Head Horses
?'MaŸÔ8 ' and’ geldings, weigh to g 
.. 1100 Jto 1700 lbs- one of the best 

bunches on sale; alsgnbay Clyde 
stud f years oW’weight 1808 
lbs. "Sandy Mclfctitid," reg. 
Canadian stud boek-^No. 63*8';

. and “Brown" -grad^WÈd, 8 years 
old> a good stock gettér.

8 Milk Cows
One fresh, « in milk, good usera

Binder, (Massey - Harris); ■*
-imowers, (Massey-, .Harris) ; J 

mower, (Deerlng); X hayracks;
’ f# shÿe séedèr; -1" sulky plow ; 

(Jotoi Deqre); 3 walking plows; 
•~t disc harrow; 1 .sett ^rag har

rows: 4 waggons; 1 buggy; 1 
hay stacker; tent? Set of scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity; hay racks; 3 
set sleighs; 8 Mock saddles; 6 
sets harness ; I set single har
ness; forks; chains; ropes and 
sundries, foo numerous to men
tion; 650 bushel* of wheat in lots 
to suit purchasers; also a quan
tity of oats.
Terms Cash. No Reserve.

Luncheon Provided.
Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 

,at -9 a,m. .Fare. 81.50 return. 
Book day previous with Ï. Dixon.

ALAYZELL
Calgary.

AUCTIONEER 
1106 6th Avi. 6*»t - 

Phene 1826

re is quality 
t that. Poor lu 
'-’--i; aifftc"

ti>do met 
-»,* cord, 

"• dltfl-
carry cheap lumber suitable, ter «mi 
purposes, but .til* kind you Rant—In 
yoqr new hopse. we make *specialty of; 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It epsts ypu littlemore than fir.^nUt

GLENB0W RANCH 
COCHRANE

Messrs Le Sueuer Brog. beg 
„io inform the pubHc that "*tW.

■ ar*‘ disposing of .their bunch 
numbering approximately. l~. '

146 head Horses
by

.PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale will be held about the 

; 20tfi of this month. "
> , Special train will - be provided.

Full particulars >H1- .apptei1 
-laCcr-

FRANK JORD180N7*1':' 
Auctioneer.

ik*r, ■ ■'■■■ ■V—ft , .1

GRAHAM & BU5COMBË
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIREtiTORS,
EMBALMER8. . ... '£

609 Center street. Phone 488 
Ambulance in connection.

Strict’ attention" courteous ser- ' 
vice, personal attendance.

i ....... ...... »>| II......'

COMPAQ, LIMITED

By Ordsh "’of the ONteer Coin-’ 
‘miutdihg the ft.N.W.M.P. IV

—cm vacant ipv idJoising ;om- 
"sates ij ÿma, 312 9th Avenue Wn' 

t on 'Saturday, April 16th, at. 2
o’clock.

3 h’ea>;y team horsea. 
lr .1-saddle horse. ,

- ; . "Terms Cash.
Absolutely without reserve.

McCalhim&Cfy
t AUCTIONEERS.,

=W
ALBERTAN "WANT At*" PAY. | ADVERTISE IN THE At-BfcRTAN


